
Subject: php 8.0 compatability?
Posted by barnabooth on Wed, 15 Dec 2021 21:47:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,

After an update to php 8.0 there appears two error messages at the login page. Cf. screenshot.
(This is not the case with an identical setup on another computer with php 7.something)

I can continue logging in to the framework, but List1 pages of my database in radicore are all
blank, whereas the frameworks' databases (as dict and menu) works fine.

Now I wonder, is there something in the radicore framework that is not compatible with php 8.0 or
is it something I have to find out relating to my databases? I would assume the second option if it
not was for the two error messages appearing at the login page.

Best, Jan B.
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Subject: Re: php 8.0 compatability?
Posted by AJM on Thu, 16 Dec 2021 09:55:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Those are not errors, they are deprecation notices. I have not tested Radicore with PHP 8.0 yet,
so I have not released a version which fixes those notices. I suggest you turn off deprecation
notices so that they do not stop your application from running.
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Subject: Re: php 8.0 compatability?
Posted by AJM on Sat, 04 Jun 2022 16:17:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have now loaded PHP version 8 onto one of my development PCs and tested all the RADICORE
code. I found only one additional issue to go with the two which you reported, and these will be in
the next release which is coming shortly.
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